
m Monogram
Is the Oaly Ei'lusive L'qaor

House in Ala ki
' r t

We carry a full lino of imported and
domestic wines and liquors. We carry
in stink the following choice brands of
Iwrbon whiskies: W. H. McBryer,
Old Taylor, 1!oimKv Li Hard, Oscar Pep-
per, Old lhtrlin»r and Kentucky Hour-
ban

i »ur rye whiskies are: Ok) Gibson ,V
Soi Mount Vernon and Old Penwick.
We buy :il I these whiskies in govern-
ment bonl

(' rt'u forma wines we buy direct
f the San t arlos winery, and they
incl ¦:.!.. |Kirt, sherry. Muscatel, Angeli¬
ca. I'okav 1 tieslinir. claret and Cali¬
fornia Grape brandies.
We buy our £oods in car load lots,

therefor* we can sell cheaper than any
other house in Alaska. We are the
u.^'iits f,>r the St. Louis A. B. C. Bo¬
hemian and the Seattle Independent
!r« « injr fa's beers. We but O'ana-

>1 and Scotch whiskies direct from
tl < anadian government warehouse
in \ .ctoria. II t'. and are therefore sat¬

isfied as to its purity.
Goods lielivered free of charge in any

>f th>- city. Telephone, No. 14.
Prompt attention to mail orders.

N" >. f \ou need any £ooils, (five us a

:i I. Yours respectfully,
Bloom A Kor.m h.

;w ...1 .« ;n Fifth and Sixth
a\ an. s. Ska.; way, Alaska.

Two Athl. <m Hart

i; y Want and Carl Ask wire hurt
IMN while trying to do

h<- lii h dive jump at the W. P. A. C.
itm: Ward broke a bone in one of
h - lf_^. while Ask was ^uite severely
r w.ind. ISoth boys will be kept in
b. for -nine time, though both will
make complete recoveries.

Up New R ildcnot

Tho de Gruyter family have moved
i the t; ;;hrie residence formerly oc¬

cupied by Cleve Hall.

Only »350

O Kor this amount in cash I
w i!! iv. to you a full warranty deed
for i i>\10"'feet on Second avenue

r depot, including a large
c< is warehouse, which cost

Mian #«00. Now is
your time to buy. I'HIL ABRAHAMS.

SUMMONS

I .-.i Smus Di rid Court for tbe
I toka DtiMm Nc. i.
M Sfeaitway.

a- n, : Jiiatitf. vs. G. K. Krick-
¦r tilt No.
Kr:oW> n, 'fendaut jrreetinj?

America
in led to be and appear In

t». above entitled court iiolden at Skagway. in
strict of AUska within
tte t the completion oi

I- ... t .it he«eof. to-wit from
>. l'AJU, there to answer

J pbine Krickson against
said oatrklM Kricksou, coni-

.* decree of said court for the
.. m.i !> of matrimony hereto-

I and defendant on

*r« nd> i crut tmi luhumun treatmeo: of
thfi t

' t>\ v the said defendant; an if
;a;I ¦> appear and answer or otherwise

»n reof the plaintiff will spply
: iv: ef demanded in said

which is served herewith.
A I ted States Marshal for Div is-

'»Wa. or any .1et>
make -cr\ ice of this

hr defendant. as by law requlr-
retarn btwf to the

erk i!t irt within forty days from the
r -.ftth an endorsement

i)m premises.
\s the sew) of said court at

tftll day of Sept-
m t»er. liWf.

W. J HILLS.
Clerk.

1 >1 McLKI \N. Deputy Clerk
*:e si pu .t ton September 3D. 6w

>n November 15

THE
! ,.T I T . »»

I loterg
. ;iin* -n upatrick, Mgr.

! -Skagway Bottled-
Beer

i $2.00 Per Dozen
; Delivered to Any Place in City

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

I;., two trains from Seattle every day
<v. nectin. at St. Paul and Minneapolis
w h .ill Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
Lahi s and all |>oints east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

A. B. 1'. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. A (ft.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

A Smuggling
. . . Episode

[OrKtoaL]
Tb«r* U on the northern part of Man¬

hattan Island an eminence called Fort
George. When General Washington re¬
treated from Long Island, he took up a

temporary position there while his tired
army recuperated. Now the place Is a

summer restaurant where people go to
dine on the hroad plaiias and enjoy the
view. One evening two men were sit¬
ting on the veranda next the wall of
the house. Through a window beside
them they could hear the orchestra
playing lusWls and look at the pano¬
rama without. They were talking In a

very low tone.
"Now that the Job Is finished and

we're rich I'd like to hear about your
early efforts In the same direction."
said one to the other.
They were uot very successful. You

see, every way of couooallng diamonds
for smuggling purposes on the persou
Is pretty well known to the customs
men. I Invented some of them or

thought I did, but others had either
used them or soon got on to them. The
ttrst I tried was cultivating my hair to
grow straight up on my head and con¬

cealing diamonds there. But on one

trip several of us were suspected and
searched. Seeing the searcher go
through the hair and beard of one of
the party diamonds were found In his
beard 1 was obliged to part with my
stock In a hurry through a crack in the
floor. This was a dead loss of $10,000.
"My next venture was having boot

heels made hollow, and In each heel I
successfully brought through $10,<100 of
geuis, which helped me out of my pre
vlous loss. I would have tried It ngalu,
but beard that the detectives had got
on to the scheme.
"On my next trip I took my wife with

me, Iml when we returned she had on

a hat adorned with a dozen of the
prettiest red cherries you ever saw, and
in each, cherry was a diamond The
scheme would have worked well if alio
had come through alone. Unfortunate¬
ly 1 was recognised as having been sns-

ted on previous occasions, and this
Involved her. We were both searched,
and the women who examined her
went straight for the chortles.

"I had good success In liavlng the
works of a tiny lady's watch put Into a

good sited chronometer. This left a

fine space around the works for Jewels,
and I Oiled It up. Rut on this occasion
I could have bad the diamonds any¬
where, for I was disguised and went
through without being suspected.
"At last the customs officers got to

examining everything man or woman

could wear that could be made hollow,
and I concluded to get up a dodge by
which the Jewels could be brought
through without being subject to ex

amluatlon. I taxed my Ingenuity to the
utmost, but could devise no way with¬
out taking in a confederate. I knew
you and had confidence in your being
straight. As for nerve or sleight of
hand or auytblng like that, the case

didn't require it. The beauty of the
scheme was that I could briug as many
diamonds as 1 liked.
"You know the rest I took passage

from New York and before leaving the
wharf at Southampton engaged a re¬

turn berth and at once cabled you lu
New York the number of my berth,
which you secured for next trip out
When I went aboard again with $200,
000 worth of diamonds, I knew Just
where I was to put them. 1 had a car

penter"s bit, a uarrow saw and a pot of
paint During the trip I took up a sec
tlou of the stateroom floor and chucked
In the diamonds. O* course as an old
suspect when 1 went ashore I was

searched. But as the diamonds were

still on the ship I didn't mind a little
thing Uke that, though I went off with
the usual ludlgnatiou at being taker
for a smuggler..

"I confess I was a little nervous the
day you sailed. I knew you had the
room all right but 1 feared some slip
You see a big part of half a million
was at stake. Wheu your wife and
daughters, after seeing you off, came

In with the bags in their pockets and
told bow tbey had cried over you and
waved to you and all that 1 was bap
py as a king. I knew that I must con

real the haul somewhere till your re¬

turn or longer, for that matter, and
concluded there was no safer place
than on my own person. No one Is go¬
ing to molest me. The only fear for a

smuggler Is coming ashore with the
goods on him."
The dinner being finished, the two

men lighted cigars, sipped their coffee
and leaued back in their chairs with
the comfortable feeling of having
staked all on a chance and won.
"Shall we divide now?" asked the lis¬

tener.
"Just as you like. I've got two bags

in my pocket of equal value. I'll take
out my handkerchief. In It will be oue

of the bags. I'll toss the handkerchief,
with the bag. carelessly into my hat
Wheu we leave, you take my hat In¬
stead of your own."
The feat was executed. Just as the

men were about to rise two arms

reached from the window and grasped
their coat collars. At the same time a
man dining at a neighboring tuble
arose, advanced and clapped a pair of
bracelets on each.
The change from the satisfied expres¬

sion on the smugglers' faces to abject
misery was something to be remem¬

bered.
Later on the detective informed them

how be got on to them.
"I was cabled from Southampton by

a confederate detective that you bad
goue on board witb a large amount lu
diamonds. When you went ashore and
1 dldu't find them. I was uonplused.
But 1 knew tbey were somewhere, and
J'tre been shadowing you ever since."
"SmuKKMug's played out. You've got

the thin*; down too flue."
MARY ALICB BOND.

Good Old V kl.ky

Old Planet and Old Belmont, re-im¬
ported, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬

loon.

The Royal Laundry cannot be ex¬
celled. Thev suit your taste anil con¬

venience ami fit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Fresh taffy at the Boss Bakery

... ,-nrtlYl

fc losing Out Sale I
Everything in the store must go at a great sacrifice to close

out as soon as possible, consisting of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes, Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps, Men's Underwear,
Flannel Overshirts, Negligie, White and Colored Dress
Shirts, Cuffs, Collars, Sweaters. Ties, Socks, Canvass
Clothing, Overalls, Gloves, Mitts, Blankets, Valises, Tel¬

escopes and many other things too numerous to mention,
but everything a bargain-

Fixtures consisting of Nickle Plated Window Fixtures, Show

Cases, Mirrors, Hat Cases, Shoe Seat and Letter Press.

I W. H. Robertson
Successor to JOS- BURKHARD & CO.

A Gent le«nan'» Resort

The Pack Train saloon, recently ren¬

ovated, is the best apf*>inted resort,
strictly for gentlemen, in the North.
Only the best of whiskies, wines, beers
ami cigars served. Fair and courteous
treatment is accorded all patrons ami
visitors. Corner Broadway and Sixth
avenue, Skagway.

John L. Gage,
Manager.

NOTICE OF U S.MARSHALS SALE

In the District Court of the United SUtes for
the District of Alaska. Division No. 1.
K. O. Sylve«ter & G. W. Graves. copartners a>

ttylvester and Grave*, Plaintiffs
v».

Skagway Hose Company No. 3, a corporation,
defendant.

Notice is hereby given, that under and by
virtue of an execution issued out of the above
entitled court, in a cause thereto removed by
theduetiliof in the clerks office therein of a
certified transcript of a judgmeui rendered and
entered on the seventh day of September, 190:?.
in the court of the U S Commisslouer and ex
officio justice of the peace for AlasKa, Skagway
precinct, in a cause wherein the said E. O Syl
vester and G. W. Graves coparther>» aa Sylvester
and Grave* were plaintiffs, and Skagway Hoae
Company No. '<! were defendants, which said
judgment nraa in favor of said plainiifT and
againat said defen lants aud waaand ia for the
sum of Five hundred and nluety eight aud 61-100
dollars have duly levied upon the East one-
half of Lot No. Eleven (11). in Hlock No. Eight
(S) of the town of Skagway, Alaska, according
to the plat thereof made by F. H. Held. C. E to¬
gether with all the appurtencea thereunto be¬
longing
Now, therefore, for the jurpoaeof realizing

suidamouut. interest and costs. I will, on Wed
nesdsy the seveuth day of October 1903, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. and at the frout door of
the United States Court House at the east end
of SlMltk avrntie. In the town <>f Skagway,
Pi- rict of Alaska. offer for sale and sell to tlx
highest bidder for cash all of said property to-
wit: the east one-half of lot nnmter eleven (11)
in block number eight (8), together with all the
appuiteucea thereunto belonging, all in the
town of Skagway, District of Alaakn
Dated at Saagwav, Alaska, Septembet ;th A

d. iyus.
James M. Shoup. U. S. Marsha 1.

ByJohn W. Snook, Deputy U. S. Marshal.
First publication 6ept. a, 1903.

ORDINANCE NO. 46

Ail ordinance defining and punishing Con¬
tempt of the Court of the Municipal Magistrate
of the Town of Skagway:
He it ordained by the Common Council of the

To*u of Ska#way:
section l.

That t4u* following acts or omissions in re¬

spect to the Court of the Municipal Magiatn te

of the Town of Skagway are deemed to be con

tempt ol the Authority of the Court.
(1.) Dl> rderh. contemptuous or lns< lent

behavior toward the Judge while he is holding
court, or any conduct tending to impair its
authority or to intermi t the due course of a

trial or other Judicial proceeding,
(a.) Disobedience of unv lawful judgment.

Sroceas. subpoena, venire, or other lawlul or
er of said court, and any unlawful Interfer¬

ence with the process or prt>ceedings of said
court.
Section a..In Presence of Court, How Pun¬

ished.
When a contempt is committed In the imme¬

diate view and presence of the court or officer,
it may be punished summarily, fwr which an
order must be made reciting the facts as 00-
curlng in such immediate view and presence,determining that the person proceeded against
ia thereby guilty of a contempt, and that he be
punished as therein prescribed. lu other cases
of contempt the ttiafshall proceed upon teatl
uiouy produced as In criminal cases and the
accused shall be entitled to bo confronted with
the witnesses against him, but such trial shall
be by the court, or, in the discretion of the
court, upon application of the accused, a trial
by Jury may be had as In any criminal case.

Section 3..In other Canes, Mode of Proceeding
la cases other than those mentioned in the

section last preceding, before any proceedings
can be taken therein the facts constituting the
contempt must be EhOWB bv an affidavit pre¬
sented to the court or judicial officer, and
thereupon such court or officer may either
make au order upon the person charged to
show cause why he should not b** arrested to
answer or Issue a warrant of arrest to bring
such person to answer in the first iusUnce

Section 4.

That the punishmeut for conten.pt of the
Municipal Magistrates Court shall be by tine
or imprisonment, or both, but the tine shall not
exceed fJS.t.0 nor the imprisonment ten (10)
dtys.

section 5.
That this ordinance shall take effect and bo

in force from and after the date of its pass ige
and approval

Passed by the Council August >1,11, 180.1
Attest. W. S. MCKeAn. Town Clerk.
Approved August 24, iVOS

L. S. K elleu.
Mayor and President of the Council.

ORDINANCE NO. 44.

Aq ordinance to ameud Section 2 of Ordinance
No 29 of the Town ol Skagway, entitled "An
Ordinance to Pr vide for the Taxing and Kill¬
ing of Dogs,'* approved Septemoer 29th, 1902.

Be it ordaine 1 by the Comm< n Council of the
Town of Skagway: .

Section 1
That Section 2 of Ordinance No. 29 of the

Town of Skagway, mtl'led "Au ordinance to
provide for the taxing and killing of dogs,"
approved September "J9tb, 1902 be and the bit in e
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Suction 2

"That the owner or person having iu chtirge
any deg wi.ich he allows or permits to run at
large within the limits of the ssidTown of
Skagway. shall p-y into the Town reasury the
sum )t two dollars, for csich and every such
<1*>£ * hich said payment shall entitle him to a

r«*celpt (roTi the Tieaurer designating the
owner's name and the number 01 the license,
which number shall correspond with that worn

bv the dog. and the Poun luiaster is direited
and authorized to take up and impound any
dog *0 found running at large without having a

lawfully attuched license number.
The liceme or tax hereinbefoie prescribe*!

.-hall be deemed to be a permit for said dog to
run at large, unless he be of a vlcicus tendency,
until the first day of September followiug the
issuance of said license.

Section S

That this ordinance shall take efl'ect and be
In force from and after the date of Its passage
and approval.
Passed by the Council August 24th, l'WS.
Attest, W. S. McKEAN, Town Clerk.
Approved August a4tta. 1901

L.S. KELLF.K.
Mavor aid President ot li Council

iWSSVS SMS8W8H&

A Store that will
keep flre over night
without attention ami
save

ONE THIRD
the fuel

Is the Original

Coles' Hot
Blast

"

^4* ^-ForSaleBy- ^ ^ |
E.R. Peoplesj

We are Headquarters for

HEATING- APPARATUS
All sizes of wood anil coal heaters, steel ranges and cook stoves,

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock. 8

V.VAW.VA\1>V4W*W*W WiVAV.UWWWWiWV

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD NO.

United States Land office,
At Juneau, Alaska. August 21. 1903.

Notice Is hereby riven, that A. K. Tnvent, as
aslgnee of A. K.Clark and Kdwin N Bliss be
ing eu titled lothe t>cneflts of Section 250»» of the
Revised Statutes of the I'niteu States. granting
additional land* to soldiers and Bailors who
served in the war of the Rebellion, ha* made
application to this office to make proof and en
try bv said applicant, uodertcl of congress ap¬
proved May nth 1*98. for land* in U.S. survey
No. 17s In th« District of Alaska, described hk
follows, towit:
Situate on the southerly shore of that arm of

Lynn canal- on the west side thereof luiown
as Chilkoot Inlet, and hi a point approximately
rive miles northwesterly frem Haines Missiou,
Di-trict of Alaska, and more particularly de¬
scribed a» follows:
Beginning at a point at ordinary high water

mark on the main laud on the southwesterly
shore of Lvnn canal, kuowu jis Chilkoot Inlet,
ou the wtst side thereof, marked 'Beg. cor. No.
1," from which U. S. initial monument No. 178
bears S. 6<;d«-g mln. K. 4.8 chains; thence S.
Udeg. 06 mia. W. 10.30 chains to cor. No.
thence S. t>7 deg. *b miu.E 19 43 chains to cor No.
3: thence N 11 deg. n'» miu. K 10 30 chains to
cor. No 4; thence N. (69 deg. 68 mln. W. along
Hue of ordinary high tide, "J.OI chains to cor. No
<*Hhuicc N. 86 deg. Oo nun. W. along ordinary
high ti>ie, 5.t«55 chains to cor. No. 6 thence N.
51 deg 23 mln. \V. along line of ordinary high
tide, «.37 chains to cor no. 7;then«*e N.7-J deg.u
miu. W. along ordinary high tide. 5.585 chains
to cor. No. 1. the place <>f beginning c nuinirig
an areaol 18.89 acres. Variation, S3 deg. 20 in in.
E.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of 'aid Ian Is are required to rile an ad¬
verse claim thereto in th s office during the
period of publication of this notice, or within
thirty davs thereafter, otherwise proof and en¬

try of said lauds will be mad* by said applicant.
JOHN W. DUDLKY.

Register.
It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice

be published for the full period of sixty-one
days in the Skagwav Alaskan, a dally newspa¬
per, published at Skagway. Alaska, which I
hereby designate to be the newspaper publish¬
ed uearcst the land described

JOHN W. DUDLEY.
Register.

Fin»t publication Aug. 27th.

Ordinance No. 42.
An Ordinance Forbidding the Construe-

tion, Erection or Maintainance of
Nuisancer iu the town of Skngway,
Prifvldlng a Punishment therefor,
and for other Purposes:

Be it Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town if Skagway.

Section 1.
That whoever shall construct, erect or
miintain in the town of Ska^way, either
as owner or agent of the owner, any-
thing which is a nulsiuce at common
law, or under the statutes of the United
States- applicable to Ala-ka, or under
the ordinances of the town of Skagway,"
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall, if the punish¬
ment is not otherwise provided by or¬
dinance. be fined in anv sum not less
thon $5.00 nor more than $200 00; and
eaeh day said nuisance is maintained
shall be considered as a seperate offense

Section 2.
This ordinance nha|l talte effect and be
in force from and after its passive and
approval

l'assed the council August 24th 1103.
W, S. Mi'Kean, To* n Clerk
Approved August 24ih l!Ki3.

L. S. Kkli.kr,
Mayor and Pieaident of ine Council.

For Salt. Old Papers

Old papers 2oc bundle at this office tf

If you want to gain entrance into the
homes of the buying class, place your
advertisment in thn Daily Alaskan.

The Daily Alaskan hat received an

assortment of Plate Text, the very

latest type for soolety printing. It

la the iashlon.

Curios! Curios!,
The Attraction of the City ! <

Have You Seen It ? 2

The show window of Case & Dra- ?
per filled with genuine curios from f
t lie Arctic regions. Typical Es- <

kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass »

root Baskets stained with natural J
dyes, Birch Bark Baskets and Can- j
oes, Moosebide Sofa Pillows, Snow- f
shoes, Gun cases, Pajioose straps, X
Bows and Arrows, Pincushions, t
Mackenzie River Babaies and 150
Pairs of Moccasins, Jko. «

: Case & Draper j

I A Fine Line of
t Key West

Cigars
Just Received

Tony Dortero
KEMEMBER THE NUMBER.

428 BROADWAY

nisrs
1 STEREOSCOPIC |{ VIEWS |
. Of Skafway and Alaska Scenery from *

. negatives made with the best (V

. *.eitw Louses, ar*

ON SALE .

i SKAGWAY NEWS CO. I
; PIONEER CIGAR STORE |
WsXsXsX^^^tXjX^rX'X'XsX'r^w^'i^ . .

Goto T. J. BROEMSER
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

R.W.JENNINGS,
Attorney-at-L»w

Office:.Room 7, Railroad Building

Lester E. Kirkpntrlck John G. Prlcc

Kirkpatrick &. Price

Attoraeys-at-Law

430-32 Lumber Exchange,[Seattle, VVn

mi

Pioneer Jewelry Store,
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and ManufacturingJeweler. Hklllful and prompt repairing In all
brancn :. of the t ade. Select stock of jewelry
and optical roods. Designer and manufacturer
of society badges, prixt medals and cups.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE,. Prop

Official Watch Inspector W. P. & Y. Ry

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OP

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Helll«aienla Hade Wlihlu the Uuyc After Kecelpt of Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

t) 4®.xs3®&^^xaxj»x2)®ts)(sx2x5^^ QtxefexaxsxseEXsxsxse^^

I The Independent Steamer*-# |

I CASCA
Whitehorse For Dawson, J

J The Caeca Is the most comfortable, best equipped and fastest boat on I he ®
ft Whitehorse-Darsoh run. Parties purchasing tickets from us will be 8

^ protected on the through rate. W. A. RANNIE, Maoa.er. g
J J. C. PHELPS, Agt., Office in Whitehorse Hotel, Whitehorse, Y.T. 8
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hiu
ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design¬
ed for this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes* if
tic and foreign woolens ol all descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and
design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited.

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur

Telephone No. 76

YOtT^J'CANT
FOOLA GOOD
JUDGE

He KnowJ-That
It'j

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING
2, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U.S.A.

G-o to the Daily Alaskan
for job printing.


